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Order of Service The Service: Setting Two 
 

  Gathering   
 

OPENING HYMN 803 – Day by Day 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Order of Service for  

NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
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STAND 

 

INVOCATION 
 

In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 

 
CONFESSION and ABSOLUTION 
 
If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. 
If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just  
    and will forgive us our sins  
    and purify us from all unrighteousness. 
  
Let us confess our sins to the Lord. 
Holy God, gracious Father,  
    I am sinful by nature  
        and have sinned against you in my thoughts, words, and actions.  
    I have not loved you with my whole heart;  
    I have not loved others as I should.  
        I deserve your punishment both now and forever.  
    But Jesus, my Savior, paid for my sins  
        with his innocent suffering and death.  
    Trusting in him, I pray: God, have mercy on me, a sinner. 
 
Silence for meditation and reflection 

 
Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent his only Son, Jesus Christ, who gave 
his life as the atoning sacrifice for the sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ 
and by his authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the t Son and of the 
Holy Spirit.  Amen. 
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LORD, HAVE MERCY (Kyrie) 
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SONG OF PRAISE   577 – Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love 
Hymn will be led by the worship team. The congregation may join in singing as they feel comfortable. 
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The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 

 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
Let us pray.   
 
God, our refuge and strength, have mercy on your church as we come in prayer before you. Answer us 
not in judgment on our sins but in peace and forgiveness; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 
 
BE SEATED 
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  The Word   
 

FIRST READING Genesis 32:22-30 
In praying for blessing, Jacob literally wrestles with God. 

 
GENESIS 32:22That night Jacob got up and took his two wives, his two female servants and his eleven 

sons and crossed the ford of the Jabbok. 23After he had sent them across the stream, he sent over all 
his possessions. 24So Jacob was left alone, and a man wrestled with him till daybreak. 25When the man 
saw that he could not overpower him, he touched the socket of Jacob’s hip so that his hip was 
wrenched as he wrestled with the man. 26Then the man said, “Let me go, for it is daybreak.” 
 But Jacob replied, “I will not let you go unless you bless me.” 
 27The man asked him, “What is your name?” 
 “Jacob,” he answered. 
 28Then the man said, “Your name will no longer be Jacob, but Israel, because you have 
struggled with God and with humans and have overcome.” 
 29Jacob said, “Please tell me your name.” 
 But he replied, “Why do you ask my name?” Then he blessed him there. 
 30So Jacob called the place Peniel, saying, “It is because I saw God face to face, and yet my life 
was spared.” 
 

 
The Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
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PSALM Psalm 121 
 
Refrain 

 

 
 
Tone 

 
 
  
I lift up my eyes to the / mountains— 
    where does my help / come from? 
My help comes / from the LORD, 
    the maker of heav- / en and earth. 
He will not let your / foot slip— 
    he who watches over you will not / slumber; 
indeed, he who watches over / Israel 
    will neither slum- / ber nor sleep.     Refrain 
  
The LORD watches / over you— 
    the LORD is your shade at / your right hand; 
the sun will not harm / you by day, 
    nor the / moon by night. 
The LORD will keep you / from all harm— 
    he will watch o- / ver your life; 
the LORD will watch over your coming and / going 
    both now and for- / evermore. 
 
Glory be to the Father and / to the Son 
    and to the Holy / Spirit, 
as it was in the be- / ginning, 
    is now, and will be forever. / Amen.     Refrain 
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SECOND READING 1 John 5:13-15 
When we ask God for something that is according to his will, we can be confident we will receive it. 

 
1 JOHN 5:13I write these things to you who believe in the name of the Son of God so that you may 

know that you have eternal life. 14This is the confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask 
anything according to his will, he hears us. 15And if we know that he hears us—whatever we ask—we 
know that we have what we asked of him. 
 

The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 

STAND FOR THE READING OF THE GOSPEL 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
After a brief introduction, the congregation sings 
 

Refrain 

 
 

Tone 

Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for you. 
 

Refrain 

 

GOSPEL READING Luke 18:1-8 
Jesus teaches us to be bold and persistent in our prayers.  

 
LUKE 18:1Then Jesus told his disciples a parable to show them that they should always pray and not 

give up. 2He said: “In a certain town there was a judge who neither feared God nor cared what people 
thought. 3And there was a widow in that town who kept coming to him with the plea, ‘Grant me 
justice against my adversary.’ 

4“For some time he refused. But finally he said to himself, ‘Even though I don’t fear God or care 
what people think, 5yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will see that she gets justice, so that 
she won’t eventually come and attack me!’ ” 

6And the Lord said, “Listen to what the unjust judge says. 7And will not God bring about justice for 
his chosen ones, who cry out to him day and night? Will he keep putting them off? 8I tell you, he will 
see that they get justice, and quickly. However, when the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on the 
earth?” 
 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise be to you, O Christ! 
 

BE SEATED 
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HYMN OF THE DAY         723 – When in the Hour of Utmost Need 
 

 

 

 
 

 

  Sermon   
1 John 5:13-15 

 

You Can Have Whatever You Ask For! 
 
Sermon notes: 
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NICENE CREED 
 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 
        maker of heaven and earth, 
        of all that is, 
        seen and unseen. 
  
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
        eternally begotten of the Father, 
        God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
        begotten, not made, 
        of one being with the Father. 
    Through him all things were made. 
    For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven, 
        was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, 
        and became truly human. 
    For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. 
    He suffered death and was buried. 
    On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures. 
    He ascended into heaven 
        and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
    He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
        and his kingdom will have no end. 
  
We believe in the Holy Spirit, 
        the Lord, the giver of life, 
        who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
        who in unity with the Father and the Son  
            is worshiped and glorified, 
        who has spoken through the prophets. 
    We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church. 
    We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
    We look for the resurrection of the dead 
        and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
 
In peace, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy. 
 
That as we call to our righteous God day and night in our prayers, He may grant us faith to rest 
securely in His mercy and justice as we await the coming of the Son of Man, let us pray to the Lord: 
Lord, have mercy. 
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For faithful pastors who will answer the call and speak Christ’s Word to the lost, the lapsed and the 
weary, working like faithful Timothy in season and out; and for all people in full-time service to the 
Church and those who will serve the generations to come, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy. 
 
That the Lord would continue to proclaim His Word to us throughout all generations; and that parents 
may be strengthened to teach God’s Word to their children, so that all may be trained in righteousness 
and equipped for every good work, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy. 
 
That the leaders of all nations, especially our own, may receive wisdom and understanding, punish 
evil and reward good, and fear God and respect man, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy. 
 
That we would be delivered from evil; and for the lives of those who face sickness, injuries and 
troubles, [including _____________,] let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy. 
 
For repentant hearts among all who commune this day, that confident in the protection and grace of 
Christ, we may receive the pledge of salvation in His body and blood and so be preserved from all evil 
and guarded in all our ways, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy. 
 
Gracious Lord, You desire us to come to You in prayer and not lose heart in the midst of suffering. As 
we struggle with many afflictions in this vale of tears, strengthen us by the suffering and cross of Your 
Son. Have mercy on us when our spirits fail and we are overwhelmed by despair. Renew our faith by 
the proclamation of the Gospel to cry to You in hope day and night. You are our Keeper. Guard us 
when death draws near, and grant that we would be found faithful on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ; 
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS and MUSICAL OFFERING 
We appreciate the offerings given to support the work of  
God’s Kingdom here and throughout the world.  
Offerings can be given in any of four ways: 

• Set in the offering plate at the back of the sanctuary 

• On the Calvary website: https://calvarydallas.org/give/ 

• On your phone with the Vanco Mobile Faith Engagement app 

• Scan the QR code to the right… 

Give us a record of your visit through our online Connection Card,  
or by filling out the card in the pew and placing it in the offering plate as you leave.  The Connection  

Card tab can be found at the bottom right of any page of the Calvary website,  
https://calvarydallas.org or by scanning the code to the left... 
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  The Sacrament   
 

PREFACE 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give you thanks, O Lord, holy 
Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who promised that wherever two 
or three come together in his name, there he is with them to shepherd his flock till he comes again in 
glory. Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise your holy name and join 
their glorious song: 
 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (Santus) 
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PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
 

Lord God, you are worthy to receive thanks and praise from all people. You created the world and all 
who live in it, and in your mercy you saved us. We give thanks to you for the grace of your Son, Jesus 
Christ.   
 
Though in very nature God, he took the nature of a servant and became obedient to death, even death 
on a cross. He offered himself as a sacrifice for sin and redeemed us from its curse and penalty. He 
rescued us from the terrors of death and restored eternal life with you. He conquered our enemies and 
gained for us the kingdom of grace and glory.   
 
Bless us as we receive your Son’s body and blood, and lead us to remember his suffering, death, and 
resurrection. Forgive our sins and fill us with the hope of new life in heaven. Hear our praise and 
receive our thanks as we worship you—the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 
 

LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth 
as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin 
against us.  Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours now and forever.  Amen. 
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had given thanks, he 
broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my  body, which is given for you. 
Do this in remembrance of me.” 
  
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of you; this is my  
blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever 
you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 
 
The peace of the Lord be with you always.  Amen. 
 

JESUS, LAMB OF GOD (Agnus Dei) 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 
DISTRIBUTION 
The Scriptures teach that the celebration of the Lord’s Supper connects us intimately with Christ and with one 
another as Christians who are united around a common confession of faith.  Therefore, we ask that only those who 
are members of Calvary or churches within our fellowship come forward to receive the Lord’s Supper. 
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DISTRIBUTION HYMN 873 – Rise, My Soul, to Watch and Pray 
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PRAYER and BLESSING 
 
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; his mercy endures forever. 
Whenever we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. 
 
We give you thanks, O Lord, for the foretaste of the heavenly banquet you have given us in this 
Sacrament. Through this gift you have fed our faith, nourished our hope, and strengthened our love. 
By your Spirit, help us to live as your holy people until that day when you will receive us as your 
guests at the wedding supper of the Lamb, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. Amen. 
 
The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look on you with favor and  give you peace. 
Amen. 

 
 
CLOSING HYMN 724 – Be Still, My Soul, Before the Lord 
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Hymn 803 – Day by Day 
 Text: Carolina Sandell Berg, 1832-1903; tr. Robert Leaf, 1936-2005 

Music: Oskar Ahnfelt, 1813-1882  
Scripture references: La 3:22, 23; Isa 40:29-31; 1 Co 10:13 

Text: © 1992 Augsburg Fortress 
Music: public domain 

 
Hymn 577 – Magnificent, Marvelous, Matchless Love 

Text and tune: Matt Papa, b. 1983; Aaron Keyes, b. 1978; Luke Brown, b. 1978; 

Keith Getty, b. 1974; Kristyn Getty, b. 1980 

Scripture references: Jn 15:13; Eph 3:14-19; 2 Ch 5:13; Col 3:1-3  

Text and tune: © 2018 Getty Music Publishing (BMI) / Getty Music Hymns and Songs (ASCAP) / Love Your Enemies 

Publishing (ASCAP) (admin. by Getty Music Hymns and Songs) (all admin. by Music Services) / 

Common Hymnal Publishing (ASCAP) / 10.000 Fathers (ASCAP) (admin. at CapitolCMGPublishing.com) 

 
Psalm 121D 

Refrain tune: Jane Marshall © 1986 Choristers Guild 

Tone: ©1993 Kermit G. Moldenhauer, admin. Northwestern Publishing House 

 

Hymn 723 – When in the Hour of Utmost Need 

Text: Paul Eber, 1511-1569, abr.; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827-1878, alt. 

Tune: Louis Bourgeois, c. 1510-c. 1561; setting: The Lutheran Hymnal, 1941 

Scripture references: Heb 4:16; Jn 16:23, 24; Ps 6:3,4; 25:16,17 

Text and music: public domain 

 

Hymn 873 – Rise, My Soul, to Watch and Pray 

Text: Johann B. Freystein, 1671-1718, abr.; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827-1878, sts. 1, 3-5, alt.; 

Tr. Evangelical Lutheran Hymn-book, 1907, alt., st. 2  

Tune: Hundert...geistlicher Arien, Dresden, 1694; adapt. William H. Monk, 1823-1889; 

Setting: The Lutheran Hymnal, 1941, alt. 

Scripture references: Mt 26:41; 1 Pe 5:8,9; 1 Jn 2:15-17; Mk 7:20-23; 1 Th 5:17 

Text and music: public domain 

 

Hymn 724 – Be Still, My Soul, before the Lord 

Text: Herman G. Stuempfle, Jr., 1923-2007 

Tune: Marty Haugen, b. 1950; setting: Randall Sensmeier, b. 1948 

Scripture references: Ps 37:7-9; Mt 6:7,8; 1 Jn 5:14; Ps 27:13, 14 

Text: © 1985 GIA Publications, Inc. 

Music: © 1984, 2006 GIA Publications, Inc. 

 

All texts and music reprinted under: 

• OneLicense A-714955; 

• CCLI # 3081415 [2/28/2022];  

• Streaming License B CSPL036414 [3/31/2022] 
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Worship Series for End of Summer 2022 

 
 
We sometimes use the word faith very casually.  “You got to have faith.” “Keep the faith.” 
“Make a leap of faith.”  As Jesus' journey to Jerusalem nears its conclusion, he begins to talk 
about faith in ways that are anything but casual.  He says profound things about the power 
of faith: “If you have faith as small as a mustard seed, you can say to this mulberry tree, ‘Be 
uprooted and planted in the sea,’ and it will obey you” (Luke 17:6).  Or “Your faith has made 
you well” (Luke 17:19).  In thinking about his second coming, Christ wistfully wonders, “When 
the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on the earth?” 
 
Jesus’ words are serious and compelling.  They force us to consider what true, saving faith is.  
They make us ask if we have such faith.  But most of all, Jesus’ words move us to run to our 
God and beg him for more of it.  Lord, increase our faith! 
 
 
 

• Faith that Delights in Duty  
(16th Sunday after Pentecost, Proper 22, 10/2/22) 

 
 
• Faith that Overflows with Gratitude  

(17th Sunday after Pentecost, Proper 23, 10/9/22) 
 
 

• Faith Demonstrated through Persistent Prayer  
(18th Sunday after Pentecost, Proper 24, 10/16/22) 
 
 

• Faith Demonstrated through Total Dependence  
(19th Sunday after Pentecost, Proper 25, 10/23/22) 


